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ELECTIONS IN EIGHTEEN STATES A

GIIEAT DAY IN AMERICAN POLITICS.
From, the X. Y. UeraUL

Elections for members of Congress, mem-
bers of Ktate Legislatures, Stato anil couaty
oflicors, etc.. came off in eighteen States yos-terdn- y,

viz.: Alabama, Delaware, 1'lorLLi, Illi-

nois, Kansas, Kcutncky, Miijlauel, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
New Yoik, Now Jersey, Novaela, llholo
Island, Tennessee, Virginia, Wisconsin. A-

ltogether thcHO elections cmforuco one hundred
und twenty-si- x members of tho next Iloaso of
llepresentuliveB. They will, therefore--, with
the elections which have taken tl ice in Sep-

tember and October, be voiy apt to deter-
mine- substantially tho political complexion of
the popular branch of tho next Congress,
which succeeds the present Congress ou tho
fourth of March next.

What, then, tiro tho results of yesterday's
flections in reference to tho next Congress?
In the pres'ent House the Republicans have a
full two-third- s majority. Iu thu elections for
the next House, ho far, they have lost niuo
members. In US' 18 the excite-
ments of tho Presidential contest brought out
in all tho State elections a very fall vote, upon
which the Republicans always gain; but tlm
year tho nilo has been a short popular vote,
upon which the Democrats always gain; and
as a short vote was the general rule in yester-
day's elections the Democrats havo doubtless
made fiomo further gains in Congressmen to
crow over. It is also probable, however,
that they will have some losses to deplore
on account of the first introduction in several
States of tho now eloiuent under tho fifteenth
fcmendiiif-ut- , known us the colored vole.

Now York, in the lower house of tho pro-se- nt

Congress, is represented by nineteen
Republicans and twelve Democrats. Wo
suspect that yesterday tho Democrats in this
State gained two or three members, and un-
less the rural districts have polled a pretty full
vote they may gain four or live. In New
Jersey, however, where tho State is closely
divided and sharply contested, appa-
rently, the new colored clement may turn the
scalo, and give the Republicans tho gain of
one or two Congressmen. Tha sauio may bo
said of Delaware, where the black voters are
believed to hold the balance of power, and of
Maryland, where thirty-liv- e thousand blacks
havo been registered for the election. The
conservatives, however, expect to giia a
member or two in Alabama, where tho blacks
number fifty-liv- e per cent, of the voting popu-
lation, and in Tennessee the Republicans,
from tho extension of tho franchise to tho
whites disfranchised in lMi8, and from fac-
tious divisions, are in a pretty fair way to
lose the whole delegation of tight members,
which they hold unbroken iu the present
House. On tho other hand, again, the Re-
publicans may gain a member or two in Ken
tucky from tho acquisition of the black
element, which is supposed to be equal to
forty thousand voters in tho State, against a
Democratic white majority of from fifty to
sixty thourand.

Ii'x Missouri, where the Republican party
La3 been split up between two factions and
two tickets, they will, we think, lose two or
three Congressmen, and may loso four or
live. They will bo doing very well to hold
their own in Illinois, and very well if they
escape without a break in their delegation
from Michigan. Prom present indications
the Congtefibioual results iu tho re3t of the
eighteen States which elected their menibors
yesterday v ill show no material changes. Tho
most enthusiastic Democrats do not expect
much Congressional assistance from such
strong Republican States as Massachusetts,
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota. Looking
over the whole held and ruing the Dooio
crats the full benefit of possibilities, from
present appearances they cannot reduce the
Republican majority iu the next House of
Representatives below twenty, and in tha
chapter of chances tho dominant party may
btill hold a majority of thirty, thhty-five- , or
forty in a J till nonse.

Hut the two-thir- vote, which tho Repub-licnn- s,

so fortunately for their policy, held in
the House, as well as ia tho Senate, during
the whole term of Andy Johnson's bollicose
administration, will bo so far gone in the
next House that the President's veto will be
effective in tho new Congress against moa
snres which he does not approve, lie will,
with his veto, in the next Congress be more
decisively than in tins master of the situa
tion, and may shape the measures of Con
greps to meet his own views of the domestic
und foreign policy of the t overnment best
adapted to the circumstances and the pub'd
opinion of the day. We think tho country,
the administration pnd lue Republican party
itself may lu congratulated upon this restora
tion of the President to his proper position as
a constitutional check upon thoextruvagances
and loose legislation of Congress. It may be
said that but for the twe)-third- s vote which
the Republicans held in Congress during all
the intractable and dangerous administration
of JohnEon, tho lato Rebel States would to
this day havo remained in a state of chaos,
and the agitation for negro anil' rage would
bull have been tne ruling question iu all our
political elections, and that political confu-bio- n

and financial embarrassment would have
prevailed throughout the land, with no belter
lookout than a general collapse, bankruptcy,
and repudiation.

Had the veto under Johnson been effective
we might, perhaps, have Lad some such die-th- e

astrous consequences as these; but, on
other band, we have soen in tha stupaud jus
Congressional lobby jobs of tho last four or
five years that there is no limit to the rapa-
cious legislation of an unbridled Congress
with the temptations before it, for instance,
of great Fpeculative railway c jmbinations.
Henceforth, with the check of the President's
veto upon such loose and reckless lobby
Bchenie-8- , we may confidently look alsj for
better things. We may Ijok also for
better things in the financial measures of the
next Congress, with its reduced Republican
majority, than we have had from the
present Congress, with its overshadowing
majority. We expeot that the Presidents
annual message will again foreshadow, as in
times gone by, the general legislative policy
of Congress, and that the two houses will
cease to consider him the mere servant ap-
pointed to sign bills aud obey their com-
mands. We expect that General Grant, with
the power in Lis bands to bring the two
houses to terms, will, on great questions,
exeroi it, and that he will not much longer
yield t o Congress the unrestricted control
over bis measures concerning our foreign or
domestic affairs.

Yesterday's election in eighteen States has
assuredly confirmed the President in the power
of bis constitutional check upon Congress
the veto. There is no apparent chance of a
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change in the dominant party in the next
House of Representatives, which would be
better than a reduced Republican majority
for the next President; ..but with tho veto
made effective once more "he will be abun-
dantly able to shape the legislation of Con-

gress and the course of the Republican party
as be may think best for the country and the
grand campaign of 1872.

THE TROSPECTS OF CUBA.
From the X. F. St in.

The prospects of the independence of
Cuba ore improving iu the island itself, in
Spain, and in this country.

In Cuba the patriots havo opened tho cam- -

paiim by assuming the offensive in the East
ern, the Central, aud tho Westorn Depart
ments, and tho men thero who a year ago
deridod the idea that the revolution would
succeed, bavo now made up their minds that
Snuin can never suppress it. In tho Eastern
Department, Yaluiaseda, tho invincible, is
shut up in Santiago de Cuba, and tho bush-ranrer- s,

as the Spaniards call tho Cubans,
are at the very cites of that city. In tho
Central district, reinforcements to the Spa
nish forces have indeed been received, but
they are of such a nature as to bo unsuitable
oven for garrison duty; consequently they
are utterly useless for operations in the hold.
l'embeta is snid to have gained an important
victory in the Villas district, and although
details of it are wanting, enough may be
inferred from tho confession which tho Spa
niards lniike of the loss of threo ouicers
killed and several wounded.

General Quesada is said to have landed in
the Western Department, and this is partly
confirmed by a requisition made by tho ad-

ministrator of tho embargoed estate of tho
Messrs. Mora, La Australia, for seven hun
dred men to attend it. it is stated mat a
forco of over twelve hundred armod patriots,
with four pieces of artillery, was in tho im
mediate neighborhood; but by whom this
force was commanded is not positively
known. It is probably in chargo of Colonel
Inclan, and comprises the forces of Jesus del
Sol and Colonel Lopez Queralta. La Aus
tralia is close to the dividing lino between
tho Central and Western Departments, and
distant about ISO miles from Havana.

In the seaports of the island occupied by
tho Spaniards much dissension exists, at-

tributable partly to difference of opinion
among them as to how tho war should have
been carried on, partly to mutual elistrust of
each other as to what Boluuon ot the prosent
dilemma each would accept, aud partly to the
certainty that Spain, disgusted with the oppo
sition vhich the Spaniards in Cuba ha ire
shown to her authority, is at the presont mo
ment using every endeavor to sell the island
to the Cubans.

In Spain tho proppects of Cuba are nono
tho less llattering; for to-da- y every membor
of the Cortes is convinced of tho impolicy and
impossibility of holding the island any
longer. Tho idea so bombastically paraded
in the Spanish press two years ago that "the
sale of Cuba would be the sale of the honor
of Spain," has given way to an ardent desire,
equally indulged in by the treaty brokers in
Madrid ar.d Washington, to lind a purchaser.
Spain has, howover, lost her market. Cuba
is valueless except to Cubans, and the United
States will not buy the island. All the rings
and dirty intrigues for purchasing Cuba will
fail. Neither General Prim nor Bancroft
Davis, the bribo taker, will make any money
out of it. Sidney Webster has returnod from
Madiid without accomplishing anything; and
Nicholas Ascarate may as well be recalled.
Cuba will win her independence, like her
South American sisters, without purchase,
and, unlike ourselves, without help from
abroad.

In this country Cuba s prospects are im
proving, because the American people aro
befcinLinc to see how their honor and their
interests have for two years been sacrificed
by the men whom they mistakenly placod in
power. They aro determined, through their
representatives clestel, to force
the Administration to cease its courso of de
grading submission to Spain, aud to render
junico to tho Cubans.

DON QUIXOTE FOR CONGRESS.
Frem the X. Y. World.

We mny not entirely agree with our worthy
Mayor that Mr. Greeley is ineligible for Con
gress on account of total mental derange-
ment. Rut we can have no hesitation in be
lieving that when he is astride his famous
monopoly hobby tho poor gentleman is as
crnzv as Don Quixote. Mr. Greeley bestrode
his favorite Rosinante at tho Amerioan In-siitu- te

and delivered himself of the following
titbit:
"I U 11 you tiiero Is ro class among us y so well

nroteettU liv the larlfl'as Uie poor seamstress ia the
garret. Take on" Hits tiirin and we should be Hooded
with European clothing, with the conteuts of all the
fcioi'-MK'i- 's or Europe. '

Tho aim of Democrats, revenue reformers.
and even free-trader- s, is to see the tariff of
in.";" restored. We will now Bhow from the
official returns, page 210, the importation of
clotLing for the two fiscal years IS.is and

as compared with the highly-favore- d

high-tfiiif- f years of 18its and lM'M
Net import of clothing, less

1SSS 81,257,833
Net iiw.ort of clothing, less
, ISM) l,4S9,4:ii)

Toial ??,747,'CJ
For tho two years of 1S(!S and lSG'.i;

Net Import of clothing, less re export,
l?e 17,619,221
et nnpoit or eiotiiuig, less
lsti'j ri,S5,M5

Total f 13,414,7-1-

Now, can Mr. Greeley be a sane candidate
for Congress when be states that a low tariff'
will llocd our country with foreign clothing
in the face of the above official facts, which
show that a crack --brain policy has Hooded the
United States in two high tariff years with
more than live times as much foreign cloth
ing as in is.ih aud Rsl

If any other evidence were needed that the
poor gentleman's brain is topsy-turv- y on the
taiiff question, the following from his speech
weuld be conclusive:

"1 do not anticipate the time when we can pro-
perly throw down all the barriers of protection, j
say that crockery and chiua are not made hero
largely because we nave never oiiereu proper en- -
couruiK-ni-t nt. 1 hose arts have not demanded aud
reeeived such protection as they deserve. '

Here is the preseut duty on crockery:
I'oicelaln and Parian ware, not ornamonted, 45

pe r cent. ; porcelain anu ranan ware, ornamented,
ou per ccw.

This duty of 4 and ."0 per cent, is not con
sidered enougn protection. We would sen.
ously advise the electors of the Sixth district
to lay in a full Bnpply of crockery before they
send the tariff-craz- y Mr. Greoley to represeut
them in Coagress.

ROYAL MARRIAGES.
Frci the Pall Mall Gazette.

The prima facie aspects of the proposed
marriage of Lord Lome with the Princess
Louise seem to have been at last exhausted
by the London press. The Morning Pout
has explained to us that the Queen has now
bo many grandchildren as tojmake it very un-
likely that any Duke of Argyll will ascend the
liritibh throne, and tyrannize or jr us as Mac- -

donalds and Camerons were tyrannized over
by many an older MacCallum More. This re
vives that queer jargon which Lord Palmer- -
ston was so fond of employing on similar oc-

casions, and which seemed to proceed ou tho
assumption that the great danger impending
over our country was tne failure of the dynasty,
and the consequent necessity of looking out
for a descendants of the Stuarts who
was willing to abjure Popery. The Time
lias correctly told us that marriages of
Princesses with subjects were once known in
England, but havo of late come to 'oa un
common, and has still more recently assured
its readers in somewhat mysterious language
that her Majesty bad a great problom to solve,
and bus solved it satisfactorily. Finally, we
should have said that tho demonstrations of
effusive affection in which the IhtiU Tdc-grap- h

takes the lead had been all that could
be wished in number and warmth, if th?y had
not been transcended in the latter quality by
tne extraordinnry nuptial oration
wnicn mt. ernon liarcoui t appears
to have addressed to tho electors
of Oxford. Wo have no wish to follow up
these views of the subject. Nothing but
good can bo asserted or predicted of the pro
posed marringe. and of the Queen's conduct;
in tho matter all mat can be said wit'iout im-
pertinence is that she probably acted on a
balanco of motives such as constantly in
fluence ladies of lower position. It is ituprn- -

siblo that her Majesty should not shots tho
prejudices of her immediate predecessors in
favor of tho mornogo of princes and prin
cesses with persons belonging to bouses con-
ventionally regarded as sovereign. Tho
Hanover kings of Great J ruain had more of
this feeling than tho older English dynasties,
for two roosons first, the theory of tho
Divino light of kings hadbeen gaining ground
for a century before they ascended tho Rritish
Ihrcne, and had tended to turn sovereigns
into a separate caste; next, the German
princes were much more jealous of their
position than others, precisely became,
dwarfed as they were by tho slill-revor-

majesty of the Empire, their situation in
monarchical society was somewhat equivocal.
If we supposo objections founded on these
hereditary opinions to havo existed, but to
have been waived in favor of character, ac
complishments, and a more than fair prospect
of domestic lmppiness, we are probably vary
close upon the truth. Thero is something
satisfactory in tho reflection that, just when
we ore told to make up our minds that tho
direction of European political thought is
passing from England to Germany, the Quoen
of Euglanel has done what the least among
the princelings swarming at the King of
Prussia's headquarters has not tho moral
courage so much as to dream of.

Rut there are certain conclusions of our
contemporaries in which wo cannot bring
ourselves to agree. So far from thinking it
desirable that the marriages of English royal
personages with subjects should bo contracted
in any largo number, we aro convinced that
if much multiplied they would constitute a
considerable political danger. It is true that
by their instrumentality n great part of tho
territorial wealth oi tne country might bo
drawn into tho private domain of the royal
family, ond the question (which may be some
day perplexing) of provision for a multitude
of royal collaterals might loso much ol its im-
portance. Rut there are political possibili-
ties which outweigh tho fiscal advantage.

Let us iust reflect how the Rritish Consti
tution really works. The country is governed
by Parliament through a committee of mem-
bers of both houses, taken alternately from
the two great English parties. I ho govern-
ment is carried on far less by the direct action
of Parliament in legislating and voting sup
plies than through the delegated agency of
tho ministers who form tho governing com-
mittee. There is, in fact, a strong and grow
ing tendency in Parliament to prefer govern-
ment through its own nominees to elirect go-
vernment exercised by itself. Rut the Cabi-
net Minister, really nominated by Parliament
ond carrying out its pleasure, is conventionally
the Minister of tho Crown. Tho fiction has
its convenience in many ways; antliu complete
confidence that it will always bo treated as a
fiction, Parliament and the Eritish public
delight in rather exaggerating than otherwise
the prerogatives of the Crown, and not

employ phrases which, if taken
literally, would imply that wo are at tho mercy
of a despotism. We have before takeu occa-
sion to observe that tho foreign copyists of
our institutions aro often misled and some-
times disastrously misled by this very fic-

tion. Nor can any domestic inconvenieuco
of greater magnitude be imagined than the
aecidtntof Laving the Rritish throne occu-
pied by a king or queen who shood a dispo-
sition to treat this class of fictions as facts or
realities. Of course any attempt to impose
on the country a policy of which it disap-
proved or an entire sot of persons not to
its taste may be regarded as so improbable
that it would be waste of time to discuss it.
The true danger is of another sort. The
Sovereign might show himself not as tho op-
ponent of a parliamentary majority, but as
it3 hesitating or reluctant or unready instru-
ment. Such a departure from tho practice
of the Constitution cannot bo looked upon as
impossible; and, if we had a Sovereign in-

clined to it, it would be extremely difficult to
check or correct him. The theory of the
Constitution, which is very greatly ut variance
with the practice, would always, up to a cer-
tain point, provide him with pretexts and
apologies. To thesa minor irregularities,
which Parliament would be slow to meet with
its more formidable means of control, there
is nothing to opposo but the vague word "un-
constitutional," of which tho meaning is
doubtful and the application unoertain.

What are the influences independently of
individual peculiarities of character, which
are likely tj tempt a Rritish sovereign into
petty acts of reealcitralion ng ainst tho su-
preme control of Parliament? Not, we think,
the connection of the Royal family with the
reigning houses of tho Continent. It is pro-
bable that every prince who marries an Eng-
lish princess and every princess who marries
an English prince come-- s hero carefully pre-
pared for acquiescence in English political
idets and nervously afraid of outraging thorn.
All over the world this country is recognized
as a land of strange institutions, producing
indubitably great political results
by agencies which no foreigner
can completely understand. Tho ablest
foreigner we have had among us, the late
Prince Consort, is Bai 1 to havo not felt him-
self quite at home to the very last iu the
English political atmosphere; anl certainly
be bad one or two warnings that there was a
fund of national susceptibility in store which
was always in readiness to bo roused by his
most natural actions. The one influence
which, as we think, might really tempt an
English sovereign to misunderstand the part
tacitly but irrevocably allotted to him is the
influence of intimate connection with the
great territorial families of the couutry.
These "great governing" houses are full of
bitter and sincere partisans; and, if
there is no limit to the violence and unscru-pulou- f

tess of English political partisanship
vi Leu fully roused, there is also no limit to

its meanness. If a Cabinet found petty ob-

structions offered to its measures, petty
insolences encountered by its members, potty
preferences of one man over another in-

dulged in, the first explanation it would hit
upon would be the adverse influence of the
English relatives and connections of the
sovereign, and the explanation in nine cases
out of ton would bo the true one.

We are not wholly without materials for
this conclusion. The elder generation of
English politicians remember that at the
commencement of the presont reign the in-

fluences surrounding the sovereign wore ex
clusively thoso of one political party, and
that the consequences Bhowod themselves in
bouniTless irritation and no little public dau-ge- r.

Wo have the highest of all anthnrity
that of tho royal personage principally con-
cerned for saying that this condition of
things was unsatisfactory, and that it was
only endr d by tho wisdom of tho groat Priuce
who shortly afterwards ruled exclusively over
the royal counsels. Lt us add that Sir R.
Peel's spgiicity never proved itself more
signally than in his refusal (far from approval
by his followers) t accept the famous
Red-chamb- combination of great Whig
ladies.

It is unnecessary to say that our remarks
have no application to the now contemplated
royal luoniage or to any one of tho great
pf'litie&l J allies. Multiplied Tory alliances
are i.n much to be feared as multiplied Whig
ulliiinces; but occasional marriages with sub-jtcts-

of

any aiistocratio house cannot bo
renFonably objected to: and, indeel, there
would be both folly and cruelty in their abso-

lute prohibition. Wo havo, however, thought
it right to protest ngainst tho opiniou of
some of our contemporaries that the whole
sale engrafting of subject scions upon tho
royal stock is to bo applauded and encour-
aged mainly in tho interest of tho tax-paye- r.

SPECIAL NOTICES
rf.:y- - MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS-OFFI- CE
" OF THE KL.HiOLCRAFT IRON COMPANY,

No. 47 LIHKAKY Street, Philadelphia.
A ppeeial meet lug of t ho stockholders of the

Schoolcraft Iron Company will be held ou WEDN E'--

AY, the v:3d day of November, A. D. 1S7, at 12

o'clock, noon, at the Oitlce of the Company, No. 407
LI liRA R Y Street, PhliadelphU, to take into cc nsido-ruttontl- ic

execution of a mortnage upon the pro-
perty of the company, and the Issue of the bonds of
the company to an amount not exceeding one hun-
dred nnd twenty thousand dollars (Sl2'),oun) beariiur
interest at a rate not exceeding ten per centum per
annum, to lie secured by said mortgage.

The meeting will also bo asked to take Into con-
sideration the assignment of the real nnd personal
property of the company iu trust for Cm benefit of
its ercditorr, or such other measures a3 may bn laid
before it to provide for the payment of the debts of
the company.

Hy order of the Board of Directors,
THOMAS SPARKS, Secretary.

Philadelphia, Oct. 13, 1S7Q. 10 22 4 w

iTf FOR N OR 1NCOKTI- -
nence of Urine, irritation, lntlammatiot , or

ulceration of the Madder or kidneys, diseases ol the
prostate glands, stone In the bladder, calculus,
pravel or brick dust deposits, and all diseases of the
bladder, kidneys, and dropsical swelllmrs, Uai
Uei.mdoIiU's Fi um Extract Hconrj. 10 1 7 w

eg?- - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the General Assembly of the Gommon'wealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Hank, in ac-

cordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to bo
entitled THE ANTHRACITE HANK, to be located
at Philadelphia, with a capital of live hundred thou-
sand dollurw, with the right to increase the same to
two million dollars.

WOT HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT HUC1IU A NO
Imi'Iioveu Rosk Wash cures delicate disorders

in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It is pleiifant iu taste und odor, immediate In its
action, aud free from all Injurious proper-
ties. 10 1 7w

jijwy NOTICE IS HKREP.Y GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at the next meeting

of the e.eniial Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Hank, in
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth, to
be entitled '1 HE IKON UaNK, to be located at

with a capital of one hundred t'uiusaud
dollars, n ith the right to Increase the aame to ono
million dollars.
rgy 1 IA V E YOU HEARD AUOIT Till S 7-

Owing to the hlh price of meats of all kinds,
a company haa been organized to mauufact'iro
pork out of pig iron. Whatever doubts may aiiso in
legarri to the success of this novel enterprise, thero
can be none concerning thu superl uitv of tin
Honey brook Coal sold by .). C. HANCOCK,
ni the northwest comer of Ninth and Master
streets. This superb vein of ati'hraclt j m iintims
the high reputation it gained when Ur.it introduced
to our market. It is just the fuel that every house-
keeper should use, and when prepvrcd under II 'S

supervision is entirely free lrom dust or
slate. Test It for yourselves. 9 9 3in

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made at tho next meeting

cf the General Assembly of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the Incorporation of a Hank, in
accordance with tho laws ol the Commonwealth, to
be entitled THE KEYSTONE STATE HANK, to be
located at Philadelphia, with a capita! of two hun-
dred and tllty thousand dollars, with tli riffht
to increase tho same to live hundred tinu.iid
dollars.

XSr HEI.MBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU GIVES
heal'li and vigor to the framo and blood to the

pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by miuy
blaiming symptoms, and if no treatment is sno-mitt-

to, ccnaumpUon, Insanity, or epileptic ills
ensue. 10 1 7w

rCif HATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYE THIS S PLEN-di- d

Hair Dve ia tho best in the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous no disappointment no ridiculous tluts
"Doeh not tmtain Lead nor any Vitalie J'oinon to
jure the Hair vr Hin!cm." Iu borates the Hair und
leaves It soft and beautiful ; lliaok or Brown.

Sold by nil Hnu'gis's and dealers. Applied at the
Factory," No. 16 BOND Street, New Y'ork. U M mwij

r--
-" 7kT'7ciToftii Nation a l r i lwayw COJtPANY, No. 1VJ South 'lllll(l) Street,

Nov. is;i
An Instalment of five dollars per share on the suV

ficiitill i8 to the Rtock of TlK Nation il
Rallwav Company will bo due and payable; at thu
(Ulice of the Company, No. 101) South THIRD Street,
Philadelphia, on or before the of November,
lr.;o. By order of the Hoard of Directors.

11 Set JACOB ItlEGiEL, Treasurer.
' thkToryofTiTanTs 'sTTtKxurii7

Therefore the nervous and debilitated
should Immediately use Hlmuolh's it.XTR U'T
Brail. 10 1 Tw

ly NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be; made at too next meeting

of tlie General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for the incorporation of a Bank, ia
nccortiance with the laws ef the Common .ve-ai t :i, to
bo entitled THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
HAN K, to be h eated ut Philadelphia, with a capital
of live hundred thousand dollars, with the rLjut to
ncreuse tic same to ten inilllioti dollars.

Of HELMHOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
Is pltusaut in taste and odur, free from all in-

jurious properties, aad lniuicdiate tu Its
action. V 1 Ty

..vv MARCY'S 8CIOPTM ON IS A GitE VTLY
improved form oi MAGIC LANTERN.

For Home, Sunday-schoo- l, aud Lecture-roo- It
is unrivalleel. fail and see, No. 1340 CHESNUT
btreet, opposite U. 8 Mint. Exhibitions giveu to
schools ami evening parties. L. J. MAKcY. lis -- f
tY-- ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONST1-union- s,

of both sexes, use Ex-t- h

act Brcuc It will give bilsk and energet'e fe;ed-iug- s,

and enable you to sleep welL 10 1 7w

lQTItEGO'8 TKABERRT TOOTUWASH.

It Is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
extant Warranted free from iujuriema ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth l

Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I

Purines and the Breath!
Prevents Accumulation ef Tartar I

Cleanses and PuriUes Artificial Teeth I

Is a Superior Article for Children t

Bold by all druggists and dentists.
A. M. WHJioV, Druggist, Pre)prletor,

S3 10m Cer. NINTH AND FILBJfKT Kt, Philada.
iZJrYAKK NO" MORE" UNPLEASANT AND
" unsale remedies for unpleasant aud dauerous
disease s. I bo 11ki.mhoi.u s E.thact Bltuu aku
ll"KOVEO Rosk Wasu. 10 1 Tw

JAMES M. SCO V EL,
HWYER.

CAMDEN, N. J. 10 il ltu

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
tay-- MANUOOD AND YOITUFUL VK10R

are regained by IlBt.MBOLU's Extkact
V.rcnv. 10 1 7w

teg-- Tine union firiF"extTnuuisuek
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture apd sell the Improved, Portable Fire
ExtlagulbUcr. Always Reliable.

D. T. QAGK,
6 BO tf No. lis MARKET KL, General Agon'.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS R li
st ored liv IlKi.MBOi.n's Kxthact Uccnu. 110 1 Iw

dividends, etc.
&2? Office of thk Pennsylvania

railroad company.
Pmi.APgr.riu.1, November 1, 13u).

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Hoard of Directors h ive this day declared a

HiMul-anmu- il dividend of FIVE PE tCKNT. on the
rnpital Stock of tin; (! mpany, clear of National and
Hate taxty, p.iyablo in cash, on or after November
SO, 1S7II.

Plank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
i nn be had at Hie oillee of the company.

The oillfo will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
n 1. SI., from November an to December 3, for the
payment or dividends, and after that date from 9 A.
M. to 3 P. JI. THOMAS T. FIUTII,

main Treasurer.
v. ; THE PIIILADKI.PIIIA NATIONAL HANK.

' J' ) iiu.ADKi.rm i, Nov. 3, 1ST'.
1 lie Directors have declared a Dividend of SEVEN

PER CENT., payable eu demand,
P.. H. COMEOY3

U 4 fit Cashier.

PROPOSALS.
) R O rtiSALS F OR LI V E O A K.

Navy IHrltKAl OF CONSTlil ITIUN AMI Kl'i'Alll.
WAsniViTON, 1). C, November B, 1S70. (

SEALED PROPOSALS for the delivery of iiJ.i.OOO
cubic feet of Live-oa- Timber, of the host, quality, in
each of the Navy.Yards at Charlestown, Mass., and
ProoHyn, N. Y., will lm received at tills Bureau
urdil the Flxttl (fitli) day of December next.

These; proposals must lie cndeu'seci "Proposals for
Live Oak," that, they may be distinguished from
other business letters.

The oilers may be for one or both yards, but must
be for the whole qur.ntity in each yard, aud, as re-
quired by law, nuiHt be accompanied by a guar-onte- e.

fcuretles In the full estimated amount will bo re-

quired to sign tin; contract, and, as a 1 liiional and
collate-ra- l security, twenty-liv- e (as) per centum will
be withheld on tho amount or each delivery until
the contract is satisfactorily completed.

In all the deliveries of the timber there must be
a dne proportion of themost difficult aud euvmked
piee-es- ; olhe'rwise there will he withheld such
further amount in addition to the 25 per centum as
may be judged expedient to secure the public st

until such ditllcult portions be delivere-d- .

The renminbi 75 per centum, or other proportion
of each lail, when approved In triplicate by tho
Commandant of the yard, will be paid by smli
purchasdug paymaster as the e'ontractor may desig-
nate within thirty (:!0) days after its presentation
to him.

It will be stipulated In the contract that If default
be made by the parties of tho first part In delivering
all or any of the timber named, or the epnlity and
at the time and place provided, then, ami iu tint
case, the cemtrai to;-- , and his sureties, will f irfeit and
pay to the L'idted States a sum of mouey not exceed-ii-- g

twice the tot il amount therein agreed upon as
the pile e to be paid in case of the actual delivery
thereof, which may be recovered according to the
Act of Conuress in that case provided, approved
March 3,18-13-

The 203,111.0 cubic feet to he delivered in each yard
will be in the following proportions : Say 33,om)
cubic feet of pieces suitable for stems, Bternposts,
deadwoods, aprons, Bternpost kuees, keelsons, ami
hooks, all swing irom u to no meiies, ami me ineiks
Biding 14 and 10 inches. These pieces to be In tho
proportions in which they enter into the construc-
tion of a ship of war: conlormlng substantially in
shape, length, and character with those heretofore
received, with frame's o I corresponding sidtug, tlie
moulds of which can be seen at, auy navy yard;
:0,0( 0 cubic feet of the siding of 13 and 15 inches, in

about equal quantities of eaeili, and 10,000 cibio feet
of a siding of 12 ini hes; all these pieues being ia
length from 13 to II feet, with a natural and fair
curve of fiom 12 to iin inches or more in that length,
and one-hal- f the number of piee;es t i have from tries
mean to the greatest crook. Also oO,(irf cubic feet
or timber siding 43 and 15 Inches, in length from If
to 20 feet.

All to lie sided straight and fair, and rou'i-hcwc- d

the moulding way to show a faeie ot not less thau
two-third- s tho siding, the wune being deducted in
the measurement

Thu timber to no cut fnm tices growing within
Somi'.esof the sea, ed wtiitdi satisfactory evidence
will bo required, and to be delivered in tho respec-
tive ysre's at the risk and expense ef the contractor,
siib jeet to the usual Inspection, and to the entire ap-
proval of the Commandant of the yard.

The whole quantity to be eienvered within two
years from the elate of the contract.

batiMae'toiy cvlde.mce mu.it be presented with each
proposal that the panics either have the timber or
i.re acquainted with the subject, and have the
facility to procure it.

In addition to the above, separate "Sealed Pro-pcsal- s"

will be rccvivnel at thu same time, on the
same terms nnd conditions aud similarly endorsed,
fre.ni persons having tho timber on hand already
cut, for the; delivery In each of tho navy yards at
Charle-htow- und Brooklyn, of from 3 to 50.1HK)

cubic feet of Live-oa- k, the principal pie-ce- s siding
14 to 17 luclup, the remaining portion li ami 13
inches; tho principal nieces Bind crooked timber
being in the n ine propiution to the quantity otiiired
as that speeli.ed iu the urst case, with tne same
lengths and crooks.

Tho wliolo uiue uut contrae-te- for In this case
must be delivered ou or before the 1st February
1S71.

Tl.e Department reserves the rlht to reject any
and all bids fcr any timber under this advertisement
if ci usukred not to tho lute rest of the Government
to ace-ep- t them, aud to require satisfactory evidemce
that bids ate In.iui Ode iu ail respects, aud are mado
by persona.

FORM OK OFFER,
Whirl, ij from a l tin, ihiinI be m)incd vy all tne icm

lurk.)
I for we), of , lu tha State of

berci v ng'ie-- to furnish ami in tho United
Mutch Navy Yard at ,
thousjnei feet of Live-oa- k timber, in cjn
foiinity viith the advettise'inent of the Bureau of
( ri siiuction nnd Repair of tlie date of November
c, Into, viz. :

tiible fe et, suitable for principal
pieces, at f per foot

eel ic curved timber, at
t per foeit

cubic feet timber, ut f per ft.

Total quantity. Total value..

(The Mai value to tV HkewUe written inulL)
m Should toy (or our) oiler be accepted, (or if) re
limit to in; addressed at , and tin; outract
sent to the Purchasing Paymaster of tn Naval iita- -

tiPii ut fur signature aud ceriiucate.
iiHte .

Signature-!- , A. It.
C. D.

Witness :

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
The undeifigued , of , In

thu State eI , aud , of
, in the State of , hereby

feiiai.ntee that, In case the; foregoing bid of
la accepted, he, (or they) will, within

ten eias after the receipt of the contract at Mm post
oil'e e Lfimed, or by the Paymaster of the Naval
fctiitit n eks ig ate-d- , e xecute the contravt for the
siiine vwlh teoel and suil'cleit sureties; an l ia cise

shall full to enter into coutru.ee a
ufure ha!el, we guarantee to make good tun dm' ir-

om between the oiie-- of thu sid . aud
that which may be accepted.

lmte
Signatures C. D.

E. F.

Witntts:
F.ach of the gu aran'tcrs must be cerlllind by tin;

As-e.- of luie-rnu- l Revenue for tho il'strmt hi
wide h tho patths are assessed. HTUwlv

lUARTELMASTKUS OFFICE, U. S. ARMY.

Pun m inil A. Pa . O 't. 2 i. ls:o.
Sealed Proposals, iu tiiplicat;. will Ins received at

tMsOltiee up 10 12 oclee-- M. ou MONDAY, ttifi
day ol November, is70, fr the eroctiou of ali itld-l- i

gof wood (ollloerd' quarters) at Fort MoHeury,
Md , according to plans aud speclUcttr ions watch
can las seen at this Oillce, Depot tJuartermaster's
Ottlce', Wusningtem, D. C, and oille-- of Captain O.
A. Alligood, ActiDg Assistant (iuarterinastsr, Balti-
more. Md.

The right Is reserved to reject any and all bids not
considered to the inter st o' tho public service

Tlie envelope. te be endorsed "Proposal for llaild-llii- r
at Foit Mclleuiy, MdV'teud addressed to the

uudersigue-el-. 11 E RY i HOUGHS,
Major and (juaitermaster U. S. A.,

Chf. Or. Mr. 3d (,'r. Mrs. District,
10 2i Dept. of the East,

PROPOSALS.
IJP.oroSALH FOR THE ERECTION OF PtfB

Officii oktiir Commissioned for thb )
EitKcTioN of thb Public Hru.MKO, V

PntLAPKI.nilA, Nov. 8, 1870.
Proposals will lo received at the onveof thej

President of, tho Commission. No. lit a. SEVENTH
Btreet. until November 80, ls70, for items on, tie;
and three, and until December 31, 1870, for the
balance or the schedule, for the following materials
and labor:

1. For carefully removing the tron railings and
stone base freim tho four lnclosures at Broad and
Market streets, and depositing the same In order
upon such portions of the adjacent grounda as tho
Commissioners may select.

2. for removing tne trees and clearing the ground.
8. For the lumber and labor for the erection of a

board fence twelve (12) fntt In height, with gates to
incleise tlie spae'o occupied by Penu Squares, por
lineal foet, ceimplete.

4. For excavations for drains, ducts, foun-
dations, etc., per cubic yard.

f. For concrete found'uons, per cubic foot.
6. l or foundation Htone, several kinds, laid per

perch of twrnty-tiv- c feet, measured in the walls.
7. For hard bricks per thousand, delivered at

Broad aud Market street during the year 1871.
8. For undressed grauito per cubic foot, specify-

ing the kind
. For uneircsscd marble per cubic foot, specify-

ing the kind.
10. For reellod Iron beams (several sizes), per

lineal yard of given weight.
Tho Ceiminissiouers reserve to themselves the

right to reje'e-- any or all of the preposals.
Further Information can be oat ained by applying

t" the President eif the Board, or to tho Architect,
.lehti Mc Arthur, .Ir., at nis oiuee, No. 2"5 S. SIXTH
Street.

By orderof the Commission.
JOHN RICE, President.

Char. R. Roukkts, Secretary. 115
TjROPOS.U.S FOR SI PPI.IES-- U. S. NATY
I PAYMASTER'S OFFICtC, No. 4 5 CHESNUT

Street,
Pini.APKi.rui A, Nov. 4, 170.

Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals tor Sup-
plies," will be received at this Oftl-m- , until lio'clo-- X

M., en SATUHDAY, Nov. 12 fer lurnlshlng tho
I lifted States Navy Department with the following
articles, to be eif t tic best, quality, an 1 subject to
inspection by the Inspecting twicer in tne Phila-eleiph- ia

Navy Yard, where they must be delivered,
when required, free of expense to the Uoverument,
for which security must b; rven:
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND RE-

PAIR.
Shafting, Pulleys, Couplings, Hangers, and Col-

lars, specifications ef which will ba furnished on
application to the Naval Constructor, Navy Yard.

FOR BUREAU OF ORDNANCE.
100 Brass Padlocks.
4 Jack Screws for heavy plv-r- jruns.
For full particulars, time of delivery, etc., apply at

UKi'NANejis uiulk, i avy l aru.
Blank forms for proposals will be lurnisncd at tins

otlice.
A. W. lit SSEI.I,,

11 4 Paymaster U. S. Navy.

LUMbtR.

1870 SrRUCE
SPRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

II KM LOOK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.1870 SKASONF.D CLEAR PINK. 1870
CHOREE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA FLfjOR.NG.

FLOORING. 1870
CAROLINA FLOOKINQ,
VIhGlNIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
A till FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORINO.
FLORIDA STEP BOARD3.

RAIL FLANK.

I OTA WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Q- -n
lO i I'WALNUTBOARDS AND PI.ANK.10 ( U

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT FLANK.

UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. Q ryA1870 UNDERTAKER'S' LUMBER. 10 I U
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED CUEURY.

POPLAR. 1870
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

1GTA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' t QTA
1 0 I U CIGAR BOX M ilK ICRS' I O t U

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR SALE LOW.

1870 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
II. T. SILLS. 1870

NORWAY SCANTLING.

iQni CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q7AlOlU CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 I U
MAULE, BROTHER S. CO.,

li No. 2600 SOUTH Street.
KL FLANK, ALL THICKNESSES-CU.MM- ON

PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and S SILK FKMHJ BOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, ltf and
V. SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

II FM LOCK .IOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Building
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
t 31 Cm No. 171S RLDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St.

United Stas Builders' Mill,

FIFTEEUTH Street, Eelow Market.

JESLE-I- S & BROTS.ER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and Geueral Turning
Wo:F, Hand-ra- il Balusters and Newel Posts. 1 3tn
A LARLE ALWAYS ON HANPt

BUH-DIN- G MATERIALS.

B.. 1. THOMAS & CO.,
CHALER3 UJ

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shatters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. C0KN2R OF

EIGETJiPNTH and MARKET Street!

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

InT&rUbly ths greatest incoees ovsr all competition
Wbenerer and wbererer exhibited or used in tbe

UNITED STATES.

CHARLES VILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged bj tbe leadiog Architect snd Builder
belheuiost poneirfnl tod durable Furnacei odered, aad
tbe most prompt, etetatia, bod lrM house ia
lioe of basiDoer,

HEAVY KKDUOTION IN PllICKS,
ud oaly Brst-cla- work tamed oat.

Not. 1132 and 1134 MARKET Street,
rUILADKLPUlA.

H. 1'OU BOOS OF FAOT8 OK UK 41
AM) VKNTILATION. 632 4ia

WHISKY, WINE, ETQ.

Qft R8TAIRG & McCALL.
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Cts

IMPORTERS (it
Brandies, Wlnea, Gin, Olivt Oil, tu.,

WUOLKSALK DEALERS IN

Mi K C HYE W H I S K I E Of.
IS BOJiD AND TAX PA1U

TOI1N FARNUM A CO., COMMISSION MER
'I ohADta end Maonftotarare of Ucneatoa Tickinf Sis.
--a. k UUJL1U' HUaa. mtm


